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Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GIDDY UP…Attendees were treated to horse-drawn wagon rides at the 16th annual Old Fashioned Holiday Celebration
held Sunday at the Scotch Plains Village Green.

Greg Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
WAITING FOR SANTA...Residents gather at the train station in Fanwood
waiting for Santa’s arrival at the borough’s annual Christmas celebration held
Sunday.

Fred Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GALA EVENING…A good time was had by all at last Saturday’s Mayor’s
Gala at the Italian American Hall in Scotch Plains.  The 21st annual gala
honored the designers and builders of the September 11th Memorial on the
Scotch Plains Village Green.

Greg Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CHEERS…Dave and Connie Roth of Fanwood had approximately 150 friends
over to help light their tree and welcome the Christmas season on Saturday night.
Enjoying goodies of all sorts to eat and drink, everyone cheered as the 15,000
lights were turned on.

Stimulus Projects Jump
$1.5 Mil. In Change Orders

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

COUNTY – Federal requirements
on American Recovery and Reinvest-
ment Act (ARRA) as well as new
specifications from the state have in-
creased the cost of Union County
road improvements by $1.5 million,
change orders that were approved by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders last
Thursday night. The county received
$23 million in ARRA funding last
year, $11.3 million of which was
allocated for road and intersection
improvements.

Schifano Construction of
Middlesex Borough was given two
change orders, the first totaling
$688,506 for a new contract of
$4,578,005 for a 2009 road surfacing
contract, and a second for $575,822
for a 2011 resurfacing contract, bring-
ing that total to $4,580,450. In addi-
tion, The Louis Berger Group of
Morristown was given a $245,890
change order for construction inspec-
tion services, bringing that contract
to $770,618 for ARRA road projects.

Birdsall Services Group of

Cranford was awarded a $25,000
change order for a new contract of
$266,117 for additional inspection
work to ensure handicap ramps are in
compliance with the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) per the
county’s 2011 road resurfacing con-
tract.

Joseph Graziano, director of engi-
neering, public works and facilities,
said after the county had bid the
project out to contractors, the county
was told its contract specifications
did not match federal government
requirements for handicap ramps.

“[That] added hundreds of ramps
that had to be done,” Mr. Graziano
told the freeholders. “That’s why you
have close to a million dollars just for
contractors stuff alone on this project.
We have gotten letters that we are
getting paid back for all these
(changes)…So, yes, this has to be
done, but they (federal government)
are paying for it.” He later said 279
handicap ramps had to be added to
the county’s resurfacing contract per
ARRA requirements. Mr. Graziano

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Cranford Could See A
Larger Municipal Building

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD – Township officials
in attendance at a special workshop
meeting Monday night were in agree-
ment to spend more to essentially do
away with the first floor of the munici-
pal building and build up and out.

Three plans were put together by the
Municipal Building Task Force, chaired
by former township mayor Paul
LaCorte, to rebuild the municipal build-

ing after Hurricane Irene wiped out the
first floor of the building, taking out the
police headquarters, 9-1-1 service,
courtroom, TV-35 and other offices, as
well as damaging paperwork and equip-
ment.

Currently, the municipal court of-
fices, health department, TV-35 and
the Downtown Management Corp.
(DMC) are operating out of trailers on
the lawn of the municipal building. The

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

SP BOA Continues Hearing
On UC Foul Ball Netting

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
township’s zoning board of adjust-
ment held its second hearing on the
elaborate netting system proposed
by Union County Catholic Regional
High School, 1600 Martine Avenue,
to contain foul balls from their base-
ball field which are falling into the
backyards of the neighbors who live
on Dutch Lane and Black Birch Road.

The hearing was held on Thursday
night and Peter Steck, a planner from
Maplewood who represented the
school, gave sworn testimony. Attor-
ney William Butler of Westfield also
represents the school. The school is
seeking a D variance to accommo-
date the height of the poles, which are
to support the proposed netting, and
a C (bulk) variance for setback from
the property line.

Rajul and Sachin Shah, of 6 Dutch
Lane, whose property abuts the field,
were granted a temporary injunction
against batting at the field until the
matter of dangerous foul balls is re-
solved. State Superior Court Judge
John Malone in Union County
granted the injunction in June. The
Shah’s are represented by Marc
Rogoff of the Fords section of
Woodbridge.

Although the school has had base-
ball games for the past 49 years, it is
only since the school reconfigured
the ball field, starting in 2009 at a cost
of $250,000, when the foul ball prob-
lem started. Neighbors, along with
the Shah’s, contend that the situation

is dangerous and diminishes their
property values. They also say they
do not feel safe using their yards,
decks and pools for fear of being hit
by the foul balls.

Under oath, Mr. Steck described
the proposed netting system and the
10 poles of varying heights ranging
from 40 feet to 110 feet that would be
used to support it. He used photos
and drawings to illustrate the posi-
tion of the netting system. He also
superimposed poles on to the photos
to help the board visualize the struc-
tures. The setbacks from the property
line would range from 23 to 35 feet.

Mr. Steck answered questions from
Mr. Rogoff about the synthetic mate-
rial used in the netting and about its
strength. Mr. Rogoff asked Mr. Steck
if the netting would stop 100 percent
of the foul balls. Mr. Steck said he
could not answer the question since
his expertise is in planning. He did,
however, say that if the variances
were not granted, and the baseball
program had to be eliminated, it would
impose a hardship on the private
school, which has to market itself to
attract students. He also said that
while the school is in a residential
zone it adds to the public good as a
school and religious facility. Mr.
Rogoff questioned Mr. Steck as to the
asthetics of the project regarding hav-
ing poles of up to 110 feet high. Mr.
Steck responded that the public safety
issue trumped the aesthetic issue. He
further said, “The school has been
here since 1962, the field has been
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SP Council Says Sunset Place to Be
Re-opened Prior to Any Decision

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Prior to
making any changes to the status of
Sunset Place, the street will first be
reopened so that township officials
can observe traffic flow on the thor-
oughfare to see if any alterations are
warranted.

The street has been closed to
through traffic for much of the past
two years while the Route 22 bridge
and the crossing’s intersections with
Park Avenue and Bonnie Burn and
New Providence Roads were wid-
ened and renovated in an effort to
ease traffic congestion, especially
during the morning and evening rush
hours. Prior to the street’s closing in

early 2010, commuters used Sunset
Place as a way to bypass heavy traffic
on Park Avenue en route to Route 22
or the bridge. As the project neared
an end, Sunset Place residents asked
the township council to permanently
close their street in order to improve
safety.

Jeannine Viscardi told the council
at its conference meeting on Tuesday
that her “primary concern is the safety
of residents.” Her Sunset Place neigh-
bor Tom Ostapiej echoed Ms. Viscardi
and showed council members a pho-
tograph of his car, which he said had
been damaged by a speeding vehicle
several years ago. His wife Kathy
also spoke, saying safety is at risk
because “it’s a dark street, it’s a nar-

row street, there is parking on both
sides and there’s an organization [the
American Legion Hall at the corner
of Sunset Place and Park Avenue]
with a bar.”

But Louis Pompilio, a realtor whose
office is also at the corner of Sunset
and Park, said he opposed closing the
street because it would hamper his
customers’ ability to reach his office
and park in his lot. Referring to Mr.
Ostapiej’s damaged car, Mr. Pompilio
said, “One car hit in all these years
ain’t bad.” He downplayed residents’
fears of speeding cars on Sunset Place
and said that the neighborhood is a
commercial area. And he added that
children, in any event, shouldn’t be
playing in the street.

Mayor Nancy Malool said on Tues-
day she was concerned that closing
the street would “create a precedent,”
and possibly “open the door for any
residents to claim their streets are
dangerous.”

Police Chief Brian Mahoney ad-
mitted the street was “problematic”
prior to its closing two years ago and
said both sides have “very valid
points.” Assistant Township Engineer
Joseph Timko showed the council a
preliminary sketch that calls for the
western edge of Sunset Place to be
closed off and turned into a driveway
that would lead to the parking lots of
the realtor and the American Legion
Hall. He said such a move would cost
about $30,000 in engineering and
other expenses, leading the mayor to
ask who would pay that expense.

Chief Mahoney and Mr. Timko both
said it would be best to re-open the
street and observe, via traffic counts,
what the traffic flow on the street is
like before deciding on any ultimate
solution. Mr. Timko estimated it
would take two to three weeks to do
a traffic flow study before returning
to the council with the results and any
recommendations.

In other business, the council ap-
pears to want a more aggressive deer
management program in the
Ashbrook Reservation this winter.
During a presentation by Dan Bernier,
director of Union County’s Division
of Parks Planning and Horticulture,
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Fanwood Faces $20,000 Hike
To PARSA for Sewerage Bill

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — Mayor Colleen
Mahr and the Borough Council heard
a presentation Tuesday night from
Robert Villee from the Plainfield Area
Regional Sewerage Authority, better
known as PARSA, concerning an in-
crease in the borough’s sewerage cost
in 2012.

“We’re seeing an increase in our
PARSA payment…it would be pru-
dent to understand why, since it will
impact our budget,” said Mayor Mahr.

According to Mr. Villee, Fanwood
is the smallest of the towns that pay
PARSA for sewerage treatment ser-
vice, but the borough faces an in-
crease of about $20,000 in next year’s
bill (Fanwood’s current PARSA bill
is about $300,000).

Mr. Villee explained the rates in
many towns are going up, even at a
time when water and sewer usage has

dropped because of certain fixed op-
erating costs, federal environmental
regulations, debt payments, and other
expenses.

“The cheap removal of pollutants
[from municipal sewerage] has come
and gone,” Mr. Villee said.

Fanwood’s Chief Financial Officer
Fred Tomkins asked whether some of
PARSA’s $3.5-million reserve fund
could be used to help offset next
year’s higher bill.

Mr. Villee said some reserve funds
are put back into PARSA’s budget,
but reserves are needed to avoid “spe-
cial assessments” and to pay for capi-

tal projects.
“We’re going to have to raise that

extra money by raising the [local]
sewer rate,” responded Mr. Tomkins.

“We’re limited in what we can raise
by taxes; beyond the 2 percent [bud-
get] cap; we have to take it from
somewhere else [in the budget],” con-
tinued Mr. Tomkins.

“We’re the last element in the food
chain and ultimately we’re the ones
who have to pick up the tab,” he said.

“We see the writing on the wall,”
Mayor Mahr concurred.

The remainder of the agenda meet-
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10


